Decora Z-Wave Controls™
Z-Wave Enabled Universal Switch

APPLICATION
The Leviton DZS15 is a Z-Wave enabled universal switch designed for use for most residential lighting and motor applications. A large range of load types are supported including incandescent, halogen and magnetic low voltage, electronic low voltage, fluorescent, and motor loads up to ½ horse power. The DZS15 is fully compatible with Z-Wave enabled controllers, gateways, hubs, and security systems.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS
- 15A Scene Capable Switch
- Z-Wave compatible
- White, Light Almond and Ivory faces included
- Compatible with Z-Wave Network Wide Inclusion, Beaming and Security
- Scene capable
- Transient surge suppression built-in
- Not for use with vizia rf+ systems

SPECIFICATIONS
- 1800W Incandescent/Halogen, Resistive
- 1800VA Fluorescent, Inductive
- 1/2 HP
- 120VAC, 60Hz, neutral required
AGENCY STANDARDS AND COMPLIANCE
- Complies with FCC Part 15, Class B
- NOM Certified
- UL Listed (File #66800)
- Z-Wave Certified

WARRANTY INFORMATION
Five-Year Limited Warranty

SINGLE POLE WIRING

THREE-POLE WIRING

3-Way Wiring with VP0SR-10Z Coordinating Remote (no LED) Application:

3-Way Wiring with VP0SR-1LZ Matching Remote (w/LEDs) Application:

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT. NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DZS15</td>
<td>Z-Wave Enabled Universal Switch</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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